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Hig Crop of Soybeans Needed

Aitho farmer have
p'aiaed '.c ' ';'r !ar- - r c "i1

soybeans in l'M7 than vi r before,

they slwuid now jjri.tiy increase

th.' acrt age "f this i'r"l Thede-par'n-

i:' 'f f.irm crops of (lie Mis

sotiri Cnll.Kf'f Agriculture predicts
that ;k a r- -- Ui : "f l he war the crop

w:il l:r i.i ieiiiaiui as a feediti.: cuu-- c

u'rale. f ir oil and far human
fool 111 addition to its normal use

as a forag? crop.

Experiments have shown soy

bean meal to lave aliout the same
feeding value .is cottonseed tiiiiili

and rations i d m- a! wid proliihly
be so hmh next fail that it cannot

be afi'rd(d for fer;iii:g. There is

s rnrd re .s n then for aata-ip.i- t iog

a ;n n iii ni u i on the crop for use

as a f d iu:

H. cause
of fa's juid

due to war

production ii

sotir.vs of tii1

wii! pre-"- ; tly I

liie an is

s inrce for oil i

i,:ia:.trate.
d the present siiortiv!-- "

lis liirtiimt the world.
and lo

i. Europe, all avail ah!t

necessary materials
utiiiz d Altho
,t coiisidcici a

this part of (he!

ciiii'ry. in Virginia and Nonhj
Carolina, the threshed crop is sold

inaitdy to I lie cotton oil mills j

wh ( the il i i xpres'ed and thel
re: iii(. or cake, ejotind int-- meal
In.itid is actually

seeend only to cotton se; d as ii

Source of vegetable oils It now

sec ins certain thai the d: m and foi

s 'b an oil will soon become great-

er than r ii. I e supplied by the east-

ern crop ai.d that the Missouri crip
Wal be drawn ot: to meet the need

Piirii g the war. when fond.-iutT--

ail kirn's will continually (iiinin-is!i- .

many unusual kinds of human
f.cdwillhe brought into use. The

s .yl eai. is one of the crips wh'n h

wiii be utilize.! Already several
manufacturers in the East b ive suc-

cessfully suhstituad soybeans for

navr beans in baked pork am:

beans. In ittd the demand in th
Ea.--l f r so t e in- - for packing urd
for pl.oitia has In en s gr-,,- t sine

last fall that the cotton oil mill-hav- e

practically ceastd crushinj
tlie seed and are turning them ir
the planters and packers One mi l

which lat fail nought KMJOtJ bu.--h

eis of seed and planned to crush at
bast UiO.OUU bushels did not crush
any sttd but disi osed of the whnlt

Siock fur feed a:id nlantinii. Only

3

the ytilow seeded varielits are
used for food.

W ith the war-tim- e demand on

the soybean crop for an animal
concentrate, for human food, and
for oil, in addition ta the normal
demand for forage and seed for

planting, there is no doubt that
hiidi prices will be maintained Say

beuUs are uuw seihiii! at to
$4.00 a bushel at double the usual

price ar.d farmers should not fjil
to plant the largest possible acreage

It will be a profitable and patriotic
eiiicrpr.se. the ilis-sou- Loiuye
of Agriculture b ready to auvist
fanners in production of tne crop.

Use More liorrcs and Save Men

Labor is tlie limiting laclor in
crop prouuemm tins year. Ilerses
are relatively plentiful iu compari
sou. 0. R. Joiiiisou of the depart-
ment ot farm management of the
Missouri College uf Agriculture s

liial fanners lay aside one
man and two h';rse tools and us(
those that reipjire more horses so

that more work per one man can bt
done. One man with three horses
to a sixteen inch breaking plow wiii

turn over tliree acres or less in
day. Tlie same man with a gang
plow ((insisting ot" two twelve inch

bottoms will average 4 3-- acrts ii

dr.y and will use one mure horse

This means that by increasing th
horse itoik one-thir- one man can

increase bis tfliciency in breaking

ground nearly 75 per ceut
Investigations have actually

shown that a man on a riding im-

plement will do more work in a day

than the same man and the same
team wi'h imph inents that mpiire
him to walk. The use of bigger
toois ami thoro preparation of seed
beois will also cut uowu the time
required for ( ultivatici of the crn
crop. Cultivation is ihe operation
which limits the account of corn

one n,an can glow. If a good seed- -
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W. T. YOUELL
Licensed

Auctioneer.
Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

' WETHKl: .V. MkKI WETHKK

7TOUNEYS AT LAW

c.- in aii cnur:. No

I'urMt in oice.

V. T. RUTLEDGE, Dentist

The saving of teeth a specialtv

Office in Redman Block over
Levy's store. 'Phone 50.

A. S. Jayne & Son
larai MiTtac;c loans anil Insurance

olar Public in llilice
lirst Door West of P II.

JAMES T SANDIKER

Linenscd Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1 uiroe City. - Missouri

B. S. McCLINTIC
LAYVYKi:

JTice ov-'.- Monroe City Hank
Mor.roe Citv Mo.

DR. J. S. HOWELL

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
Classes Fitted.

A. L. ABELL
Veterinarian

n. Kc.v
l K:tn- -

Vi lt:t. ii ..iu
i.y Vi

Office Yoweli's Barn, Monroe
iloth I'hon.-!.- .

Vi.c- - Belt Krvdrnce BUI 23S

lura K 4 M. 15 CD. h.4 M. lal C.

S. MARTIN
Veternarian

i!y state
1. ll:-- . liauron s li.irli
ilie Mmiroe l i

farmers and Merciiants Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital 525,000
Surplus S 50,000.

officers:
WM. R YATES. President,
r. H. HAGAN.
W. H. V. JACKSON. Cashier.

v M. P ATT ERSON. Asst. Cashitr
W. W. LONGMIRE, Secretary

Directors:

Dr. J ii. Coriey. J. D. Rouey
John Shearman, WAV. Longmire

l. M. Boulware, W. S. Woodson

Foreign Exchiin; Bought and

N'uw h:ir.nes ut'rfireti anJ ucer-j'i'- tl

r'wiiitie ofT'-T-

V10LETTE YELLOW
DENT SEED CORN

We have a fine lot of Violette
Yellow Dent Seed Corn for sale
Hand picked, uubbed, shelled and
graded. Ready to plant. Your money-bac-

if not satisfied. Price S225 per
bti- - M A VioletteSt Son, Florida, Mo

Vaughn 8c Utterback
Local Agents

Let the Democrat print it rieht.

bed is prepartd. some time can be
saved in cultivating the crop und

const illici tly mure acres ran be
grown.

j A Man Must Be Cood To Fly

Chicago, Anril 2S -- The young

man who wanted to j da the army

aviation crops paused a moment I'--
-'

fore folding up the application blank

handed him and inquired of theser
geant:

"D i they give you much of an

examination?"
"Oh. yes." replied the sergeant

"The physical test is pretty stiff."

"Oil. I iii 'an the mental." snorted

the candidate. "You don't think I'd

icome here if I couldn't get by a

physical exam'.'"

The sergeant grinned.
' "What do they give a man who

joins the aviation crops I mean

in the physical test?" asked the
applicant.

"Oil," said the sergeant, screwing

up his face thoughtfully, "let's see. !

s'pose you can lcp around on vour
right foot for a half hour wilhuul

lallin' down?"

"Yes"
"Did you ever have a guy pour

coli! water in one ear and hot wat-

er in t'other?"
"No"
"Didn't think, so. That's what

they do to you here."
"Why?"
"Well, tin y d in't wan: any dizzy-boy-

up in airplanes, and the water
seems to tell the examiners wheth
er a guy g ts dizzy or not. After j

that they take you in a dark roomj
and shoot all kinds of lights in your

I...r ..ff....r ili..v le.v

oil CHI. lllill xeiiri.iu in-- iuw..
auys Then if you get by on these
you walk 'round iu the dark and
all of a sudden some yuy shoots a

pistol right by your ear."

"Any thing more?" aked the appli
cant.

"Sure. They lead and tht-- spins
you roni.d like a top. And then,
when you don't know whether you'-

re on your head oron your feet, a

guy says, 'Now. hold your arms on

a level and walk straight If vou

get by you're a peach"
"any." bawled ihe fellow who

wanted to join the aviation crops,

"lake back this paper. Show me
whereto join the infantry."

"Room 508." said the sergeant
cheerily. "Next.- "- K. C. Star.

Gives Homes to Soldiers' Families

A St. Louisan. wh-- j stipulated
that his name he withheld, will give

homes free of rent to families of

any three St. Louisans who have
hesitated to enlist fearing their de
pendents will be unprovided for

His letter to the St. Louis naval
recruiting office says he has three
new G room houses in desirable
residence districts und will turn
them over to the young men for the
period of their enlistment, lie says
he is too old to enlist himself and
chooses this means of being of ser-

vice lo bis country iu the nation's
present crisis. St. Louis Star.

wains mem Ear are espciallv

ring etc.

The Kaiser's Prayer

Mine Coll. will you be mine partner?
You don't know who 1 am?

I am the Herman Kaiser.

De Emperor Will - Yam.

Ycii know I whipped dem Belgians,

L'ud mil bullets filled Ku-si- a full.
Uih. I'll whip France and Jialy

Und blow up Join nie Bull.

Now for ail dem other nations
I do not care a dam.

If you ju-v- l be mine partner
Uud whip that Uncle Sam.

You know 1 got dem submarines.
All Europe knows it well

But dat Ellison got a patent now

Vol blows 'em all to hell.

Now, Gott. if you do this.
Then you I'll always love,

Uud 1 be Emperor of the earth
And you be Emperor above.

But Gott, if you refuse me dis.

Tomorrow night at eleven

I'll call mine Zepplines out
Und declare war on Heaven.

I wouldn't ask (lis from you

Hut it can be plainly seen

Dot when Edison pushes dot bottom
I got no submarine, -- Ex.

Th' Engli-- Sparrow Helps Out

advocates Garrison Artillery vi

.. ..f that speci- -

taiory that destrovs growing
Iu gardeii this time

are peas two niches high, ietiuce,

radishes and beets wuh lops

and teinting to the appetite of
rabbits, perhaps but I

have watched all day for evidence

of thereto by sparrows which

iu large number and on apparent
go id fellowship with lay robins,

visited 110 ik among the grow-

ing stuff, with no app 1re.1t design

upon anything but insects which

they chased and devoured relentless"
ly

Relevant to this subject take tlie

following excerpt from an editorial
111 The Star September 5. l!)lG:und-de- r

the caption "Why Birds Must

Protected: "

"Ameii ans w ho abuse the Eng-

lish sparrow, which has overrun
th:s couniry, and would like to see
it kdled olf. may profit from the ex-

perience of Hun ary, which passed
a law fur the extermination of this
same sparrow. In five years insects
increased so. and devoured vegeta-
tion such an extent, that agri
culturists mi panicky and had
the law repealed." K. C. Star.

New Ray Destroys Zeppelins?

AlexanderCorr.a young student
of the Hardiuge Street Christian
Brothers' School. Btlfast. Ireland,

credited with having discovered a
new ray by means of w hich Zeppe-

lins can be destroyed. Experts
on and aviation had main-

tained that this represented the
only possible way ofdealiu' eflec
tively with Zeppelin raids over the
coast defenses the inland towns

Warning f England where ordinarily the
No hunting, lishing trespass- - odds were all in favor of the raider?,

ng of any kind allowed on cur j Wishing to test his discovery
farms; T. J. Proctor j home Corr pasted a sheet of paper

Minnie W. Proctor Ion a window at the back of the
C. Proctor house and standing with his appa

la.P sj if

Ta;l II

vi.tt. x:v.iro

A Victrola for every home
Now is the time for that Graduation Gift

mr Bobs
wall bring

appropriate. La latisca
Pearls, indestructible. Watches and Bracelet Watches. Hell

fms.

R. Manning Walker

rattis at a distance

"ie wimii, lirei

"Ay ignite

the

of ten feet from scientific post

ltd the r'"l'a'

the paper.

f . ...... e He
eii- -

Aclually

blown out anJ a.hewing was

walla,, he end f the

niolished.

Royal Garrison
'widelu

Enftlish

apparatus

been

imrjortanrp
in London could continue
his researches

How To Save Garden Space
Enough tomatoes and beans

a family of five can be raised easily
on a plot of grour.d 7
according Thnniu. n..n..

neiriim ao..... .. vanj,r r on

.hi 7 ' ; i was inclined tufake u ''"'nmoiid Place.

whT rt';ain "f salt' "im t'v,'r'' F"f "'rce years Mr' Oakley says

all statement await-- 1 lias tried his plan and he knows

edflzwlir:)i,ls"vt,r r:'.H'tw'llwork e buys thirty-tw- o

. ,iii.'.",s ,f "l.ria.i;" -

land wiibiutere-

ed ih ,t new

of

it, we -, twelve
was

he
Ex

for

..hit

the

were
icei hy inches. After

certain to be supplied all air preparing ins soil, he sticks these
panesaldanii-aircra- lt guns ot tne aooui eignt or ten

Lnnvirn.

i

long

Artdlery. as is "miy iiicnes apart each
the next twojway- -

1x2

attacks bv airships the Uerinansj men by fours he ties the tops
lost one iivtr London and two in a gethtr wigwam fashion, making
raid over the English midland j eiyht groups of poles. Inside each

'counties themselves au,l,it,'"s '" ' D"le he sets a Ponderosa tomato
their cumniuniques tnal me uruisn plant, uutsiae he plants a hill of

defenses were Kentucky Wonder beans,

ordinarily effective." Smce then the two vjnes srow tos,etner Mf
no air rail as ('- - uahiey p;iicnes (ill the suckers
latest itiftrmation Irom oermany i tomato vines which come
indicates that the Zepp. litis have ,ne junction of the leaf and the
lost the confidence of the exoerts j Me, soft twine or strips

weapons of Wlir u I'luth. he ties the vines to the

From

uiiuKuik

ollicers the poles.

A writer the txtermin-- : RojhI ." it lo i says he tomatoes
season they are:. Knalish snarrow on .he Hehii,. .e heard it is cur- - a"

it
crops. my iit

tend-

er

injury

111

every

B-

to
bee

is

science

or

or

at

Z

fie

May many

to

it

strips

to

HI

"extra--

tle

With

as

and fine

rent .'ossip in London military cos. weiunji irom one-na- il to
circles'tnat the discovery of a ,liree pounds; none rotten from

(presumably Crr) was " the ground and none "sun

respoDMble for the destruction of cooked."
As a further ofthe Zeppelins.

economy ground
Mr. Oakley plants bush beans in e

Aboutayearagoasensa!.onwas;si)ut.e.betwe u w
prolucediE Ireland by an M.i.ouiice-- ,

uient in the

as

m

tl

press mat oit i:a 1,

while experimenting in his own

home, discovered a new aniiinedve.

and f. r this reason, ind other ser-

vices, had awarded by the

British government an annual pay-

ment of 3.000 pounds (Sl."i,(XlO

approximately) an ! a permanent

BETTER

...
where

feet,
to M

on

at

r uaKiey has
h

young

tomato crop begins K. C. Star.

Pasture For Rent
Yearlings. 75 ct. Others. $1X0.
5-- 18. J, B. Mitchel.
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BELLPHOHS 49

True! The STARS AND STRIPES
I--T

Cleaning
Pressing;

L.L.Lane

iod and
the Flag are
inseparable

were handed down from ABOVE. They
'come SYMBOL OR THE ALMIGHTY TO

THE CHILDREN 01" MAN, and Represent HIS
HIGH IDEA OF LIBERTY, EQUALITY. HAP-
PINESS. AND HUMANITY. With these Thoughts
and "Joe's Idea," I sought the SILENCE, and
there came unto me these VERSUS:

God gave us its Color,
In the Dawn of Creation,
HE placed them in Sky, ,
In the Foliage and Eden;
HE touched them to Ocean,
To Wing. Manger and Fcsh,
RED. WHITE, BLUE by Divine Grace---Ti- s

the Flag of OUR GOD,
The Flag that's for you,
The Flas; that's tor me,

The Flag That
Shall Wave

O'er
Nations

MADE FREE

Patria 33

Mrs. Vernon Castle in this patriotic serial

GEr$--nda- y, SVlay 7
with Fatty Arbuckle and
Lonesome Luke Comedy

5 and IOC


